You Are the Light

Josh Blakesley and Ed Cash
Acc. by Scott Soper

INTRO (strumming: 128–132)

G

Cadd9

G/B

1. Light of the world_
(2. Na-tions will rise)_

VERSES

4. _______
in the cov-er of the night;
glor-i-ous star,_

2. _______
to the glo-ry of the Fa-ther;
king-doms will bow_
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1. in the shad - ows you are shin - ing. __ Hope for the lost, __
2. to the Lamb__wound - ed and scarred.__ Your peo - ple cry out __

G  
Cadd9

1. sal - va - tion for the sin - ner, you con- quered the cross, __
2. in the cit - ies and the fields; __ your peo - ple will shout, __

Em7  
Cadd9

1. oh, __ with the bright - ness of your ris - ing!
2. “Lord, __ let your glo - ry be re - vealed!” __

Em7  
Cadd9
You Are the Light (4)

Bridge

G    Cadd9   G/B

\[ \begin{align*}
\text{Tear the veil and} & \\
\text{rend the heav - ens; let the dark - ness burn a - way!} & \\
\text{Tear the veil and} & \\
\text{rend the heav - ens; let the} & 
\end{align*} \]
You are the light!
Tear the veil!
Rend the heavens!

G/D

C/E

D/F# D.S.

CODA

You are the light!

Cadd9

G/B

Cadd9

G